hi Jeannette,
I'm very happy , I just see your photos & your message give a great meaning and thank you !
Your project is beautiful, hopeful and is very welcome!
Thank you for one more time, god bless you my dear friend.
I wish all the best for you in personal life, work and what ever you dream.
regards,
Vivi.

Jeannette Kuehn

13. April 12:04

hello vivian, thank you for inviting me to this great projekt"one day on earth".I think its a real great one! But I cant´t
find a document with what you need on film or photo formats. Perhaps I am to late for this? Can you help me please?
Thank you so much, Jeannette
Vivian Throes

14. April 01:07

welcome Jeannette !
Very happy to 'see' you!
Well, you need to make just a photo with a ribbon on your art (if you have to show something) or anything else, just
put on a ribbon. Also write your message, that you want to share with people from Heraklion, on 22/04/2012. I will
make a video that Iwill show it on 22 Aprl 2012. So send your image file, jpeg ,of your project until 15 April 2012,
attached to email: vivi.rousakou@yagoo.gr
I will collect all images & messages and I will create an art video that will be presented on 22 April 2012 . time, 7 pm, at
the evening just before the screening of the movie One Day On Earth at the event hall "Androgeo" a very popular venue
of Heraklion City. (This video will be presented also on youtube) you can send your photo, till 15/04/2012 .
The ribbon means many things, different feelings for everyone.
regards,
Vivi Rousakou

Στάλθηκε: 1:46 μ.μ. Δευτέρα, 16 Απριλίου 2012
Θεμα: Photos for the great Project

Hello Vivian,
I hope it´s not to late. I read your Mail in the morning first. If it´s to late....you´ve got the first pictures
from me for the next project;-) It would be so nice to stay in Contact and perhaps you invite me also
the next time? That would make me so happy.
Have a sunny and great day and a embrace for your hard work on this great project,
Jeannette
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